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ALREADY con sidered as one of the lead ing causes of death on a global scale accord ing to the
World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO), dia betes is also not sur pris ingly a major health con cern in
the Phil ip pines.
Accord ing to data from the Inter na tional dia betes Fed er a tion (IDF), the Phil ip pines ranks
behind China, Indone sia, Japan, and Thai l and among West ern Paci�c coun tries with the most
num ber of dia betes patients. The IDF also revealed that 6.3 per cent of the coun try’s adult pop -
u la tion are a�ic ted with the chronic con di tion that over time takes an endur ing phys ical,
emo tional and men tal toll among fam il ies and com munit ies.
There is still no known cure but with numer ous com plic a tions that often include irre vers ible
dam age to the heart, eyes, kid neys and nerves, it is imper at ive for patients liv ing with dia betes
to prop erly and con stantly man age the con di tion to pre vent its dev ast at ing con sequences.
In a recent inter view with BM Health & Fit ness, endo crino lo gist dr. Juan Maria Ibarra Co from
the Uni versity of the east ramon Mag saysay Med ical Cen ter dia betes Cen ter dis cussed how
adopt ing life style changes and dia betes tech no lo gies can help patients and fam il ies impacted
by dia betes to build resi li ence to the con di tion.
Optimal out comes
AS de�ned by the Mayo Clinic, dia betes resi li ence involves achiev ing optimal dia betes out -
comes des pite the con di tion’s chal lenges. liv ing with dia betes is a con stant bal an cing act that
involves not only the usual med ic a tions but also the proper diet and exer cise to con trol the
patient’s blood sugar and ward o� com plic a tions. With health ier life style choices and a pos it -
ive mind set, dia betes resi li ence has been known to lower A1C levels which is an indic ator of
bet ter dia betes con trol.
Dr. Co noted that when doc tors, espe cially endo crino lo gists like him self, fully explain what
dia betes is all about and what will hap pen to them if they do not prop erly man age their con di -
tion, many patients are then motiv ated to make the neces sary life style changes.
Unfor tu nately, many dia betes patients don’t real ize that they need to sus tain the changes they
make as once dia gnosed with dia betes, man aging the con di tion is something they need to do
for the rest of their life.
“Patients become afraid of the com plic a tions for a while, and then they do change their life -
style. They start to eat health ier, they become more phys ic ally act ive and even tu ally lose
weight. But as time goes by, they stop those good habits and start going back to their old ways,
their old habits,” dr. Co lamen ted.
Because of this tend ency, dr. Co, who takes inspir a tion from the best-selling book, Atomic
Habits: Tiny Changes, Remark able Res ults by James Clear under scores the import ance of hav -
ing a �rm resolve not just for the dia betes patients but also for fam ily mem bers that com prise
their sup port sys tem.
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“It’s really just a mat ter of think ing long term from the very start. you need to under stand that
you need to avoid sug ary foods for the rest of your life. And no mat ter how busy you are with
work, you need to �nd time to exer cise on a reg u lar basis. If you’re a smoker and drink alco hol,
you need to elim in ate them, too. And of course, you need to take your pre scribed medi cines to
main tain healthy blood sugar levels,” he fur ther poin ted out.
30-day chal lenge
TO fur ther drive home the point where life style changes and dia betes tech no lo gies can help
build dia betes resi li ence, dr. Co talked about his own involve ment in the 30-day Chal lenge
con duc ted by Abbott labor at or ies last year. The chal lenge, which emphas ized nutri tion coun -
sel ing, con tinu ous gluc ose mon it or ing and nutri tion sup ple ments res ult ing in four out of �ve
par ti cipants exper i en cing a sig ni �c ant reduc tion in their gluc ose levels.
“As you may remem ber, the Covid-19 pan demic was already upon us so a lot of us have neg -
lected our life style beha vi ors dur ing that time. We’ve been eat ing too much. Whatever food is
avail able at home, even if our choices are unhealthy. We’re not exer cising as much because of
the pan demic because of the stay-at-home orders,” dr. Co recalled.
“But now that things have star ted to settle down, maybe now is the time to start to rethink our
health and start con cen trat ing on get ting health ier again. We should be start ing to visit our
phys i cians again and to get screened for dis eases and live a healthy life style. Within the
frame work of Abbott’s 30-day chal lenge, those unhealthy and bad vices that we developed
dur ing the pan demic includ ing poor choice of food and lack of phys ical activ ity can be �xed by
simply eat ing right, exer cise more and maybe even lose weight if you’re over weight.”
even with the lim it a tions and restric tions imposed by the pan demic, dr. Co and many of his
fel low endo crino lo gists per son ally found the time to attend to patients and to con tinue to
remind them to keep their focus on man aging their dia betes.
“Com mu nic a tion is very essen tial. We o�ered online con sulta tion and telemedi cine very early
dur ing the pan demic. My patients are lucky because all my patients got my per sonal cell phone
which is writ ten right in my pre scrip tion. so dur ing the pan demic when they couldn’t come to
the clinic, they will be tex ting me, ‘doc, how can we con sult with you?’ I do have an online
telemedi cine prac tice so we were able to have these con sulta tions even though patients could
not per son ally come to the clin ics,” he shared.
Gluc ose mon it or ing
since dr. Co did not get to see his patients as often he would have wanted, tak ing labor at ory
tests was also not easy since people don’t want to go out dur ing the pan demic. What really
helped them more was gluc ose mon it or ing devices that allowed them to con stantly check their
blood sugar levels at home.
Whether it was those usual gluc omet ers that require �n ger-prick ing or Abbott’s Free style
libre, a revolu tion ary sensor-based, pain-free and con tinu ous gluc ose mon it or ing sys tem that
does away with �n ger prick ing, con stant mon it or ing of blood sugar levels will allow doc tors
like dr. Co to give or adjust pre scrip tions and give online advice that are of invalu able help to
dia betes patients.
In addi tion to break through tech no lo gies like Free style libre, aggress ive research has res ul ted
in more treat ment options than ever for dia betes.
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“Because dia betes is a rap idly evolving �eld, there’s always something new that comes out
that is intro duced in our once or twice-a-year con ven tions. A lot of com pan ies are put ting out
research on dia betes because there are really a lot of dia betes patients here in the Phil ip pines.
In recent years, we’ve seen the devel op ment of dia betes drugs that not only reg u late blood
sugar levels but also decrease the rate of car di ovas cu lar as well as reduce mor tal ity and kid ney
fail ure.”
“The man age ment of dia betes in recent years has indeed vastly improved. There was a time
when the only goal is to lower your high blood sugar. now, our tar gets also include address ing
the risks of heart and renal fail ure in gen eral to reduce the clin ical com plic a tions of dia betes,
rather than just look ing at the lab res ults and num bers,” dr. Co con cluded.


